List of organizations receiving grants to increase recreation, employment and day programming for Nova Scotians with disabilities:

-- Building Futures, Halifax County - $50,000 for laser engraving activity
-- LakeCity Woodworkers, Halifax – $49,544.28 to renovate and expand their space
-- MetroWorks, Halifax – $34,848 to purchase equipment
-- Prescott Group Society, Halifax – $49,000 for furnishings
-- The Meadows, Bridgetown – $12,942 for a gardening program
-- GOALS, Guysborough - $43,705.12 to purchase equipment
-- Summer Street Industries, Pictou – $45,00 for shredding and catering activities and for banquets and events
-- New Boundaries, Hants- $50,000 for building expansion
-- The Flower Cart, Kings – $49,334 for van purchase
-- The Club Inclusion, Halifax - $47,903 for a social enterprise pilot
-- Mill Road Social Enterprise, Inverness - $39,893.50 for a new vehicle
-- Sunset Residential and Rehabilitation Services, Cumberland - $50,000 for a social enterprise pilot
-- Affirmative Ventures, Halifax - $43,910 for cooperative Housing model
-- Yarmouth Association for Community Residential Options (YACRO) Central, Halifax - $23,131 for physical expansion
-- Breton Ability Centre, Cape Breton - $31,930.35 for equipment purchase
-- Cheticamp Area Residential and Educational Society (CARES), Inverness - $30,000 for furnishings and equipment
-- Bridge Adult Service Centre, Cumberland - $16,700 for a room divider and equipment
-- CACL - Antigonish, Antigonish, $13,000 for equipment
-- Conway Workshop Association, Digby - $45,734 for an expansion
-- Corridor Community Options for Adults, Hants - $50,000 for a vehicle and a land survey
-- Colchester Residential Services Society (CRSS), Colchester - $22,174.34 for summer employment
-- Atelier de Clare, Digby - $49,712.16 for renovations
-- New Leaf Enterprises, Halifax - $50,000 for youth employment
-- Horizon Achievement Centre, Cape Breton - $38,229 for database improvement
-- Carleton Road Industries Association, Kings - $42,550 for truck purchase
-- Colchester Community Workshop, Colchester - $34,457.91 for evening program
-- South Shore Community Services Association (Bonny Lea Farm), Luneneburg - $10,159 for bathroom lift
-- Shelburne Association Supporting Inclusion, Shelburne - $42,345.27 for green team vehicle and shredding equipment
-- Yarmouth Association for Community Residential Options (YACRO) Western, Yarmouth - $23,476.75 for woodworking equipment
-- Canadian Mental Health Association Metro, Halifax - $45,000 for social club access
-- Queens Association for Supportive Living (Penny Lane), Queens - $7,728 for marketing materials
-- Dartmouth Adult Service Centre (DASC), Dartmouth - $47,800 for social impact measurement
-- LaHave Lites, Lunenburg – $10,292.52 Smart Board Purchase
-- Highland Community Residential Services, Pictou - $46,500 for day program assessment